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perialism." :.

He" cited the cases of three
French-owne- d ports in India, la-

beling them "astigmatisms to the
growth of our young nation."
These ports, he said, are "dens of
smugglers whose activities are
detrimental to the country's eco-

nomic "progress." . -

Charron, instructor of French
here who was born in that coun-
try, commented that the fear of
Communists taking over in
France's colonies in the event of
their liberation was responsible to
a large extent for the nation's
current policies.

Regaining the floor, Amersey
pointed out that the Indian ports
were not colonies, but small pos- -

Grail Meets
Order of the Grail members

will meet at 11 a. m. and or 2
p.m. today in the APO room of
the Y building to package senior
class invitations.

Glee Club
Joint rehersal of the Men's and

Women's Glee Clubs will be held
at 4:30 this afternoon.

Talk.
Dr. Lenox D. Baker, medical

director of the N. C. Cerebral
Palsy Hospital, will speak at 8
p. m; tomorrow in Jhe Medical
School auditorium to members of
the AKK medical fraternity and
guests. '

t - Orientation
Students interested in becoming

orientation advisers for next year
will have their final opportunities
to be interviewed between 4
and 6 p. m. today in Graham
Memorial.

':: ;PIZZA PIES-- -

TOJTITE AT

9:00 P.M.
AT THE

RATHSKELLER
Home of Nickel Beer

4-- 5 P.M- - 8-8:- 30 P.M.

DRAFT AT ITS BEST
BALLANTINE

LIGHT BOCK ALE

! sessions which France refused to
give up. "If France : is right, why
doesn't it turn the problem over
to the UN for solution, he sug-
gested. -

Charron's rebuttal described
the ports as "like Trieste," and
"a delicate situation."

Howard Finely, a Naval officer
now studying here and also a
panel member, rose in defense of
French policy in North Africa. "It
is a necessary course," he surmis-
ed.

Focusing on the Saar question,
the discussion grew warmer. Ger-
many's rearmament and the Sear-land- 's

status were debated.

r tA-G-- tA

presents the
"Stratton Story" 1Last year the value of the meat

consumed per person averaged
$79.25.

The farm labor supply is be-
coming acute

star in another
unforgettable
rofe...ina" ' great new

i real -- life story f

AIR FORCE ROTC Cadet Sgt. J. Andrew Bell Jr Greensboro,
shakes hands with Rep. Carl Durham who presented him with ihe
Air Force Association Silver Medal last week. The award is given
each year to the outstanding cadet selected from -- the junior class.
Also shown are John McNeely DuBose (middle), who was selected
the outstanding cadet in the freshman class, and Cadet Bryan T.
Wallinglon captain of ihe rifle team.

Millions For Universities

US. Boosts-Researc- h

The third panel member, Mrs.
Jeanine Van Nostrand, a mem
ber of the French Pi Delta Phi soclub here, spoke concerning Ger

ARTmany's acceptance into the Euro-
pean alliance. "The French peo yiiiiiWITH Stain-Sh- y ple are not . happy about it, but
it is the lesser of two evils," she

i
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- Special to The Daily Tar Heel
NEW YORK, May 6 Although

many vital research projects can
be carried out only by the federal
government, especially in times

Won't wrinkle!
$K Won't stain

fnV AFTER SIX of emergency, the government!

said.
After . Chairman Hartung re-

turned the "discussion to a more
agreeable note, the forum was
adjourned. ' Leaving the scene
one' member of the audience re-
marked, "Now I see why they
have so much trouble in the UN
meetings."

should not be allowed to take J

CO STJmm JEUUIABBIUOIDELieOREYt v & - .

ratories, . the magazine pointed
out. The . remainder is spent for
work done on contract for the
government; about $600 million
is paid to industry, and about
$185 million to universities.

While the government is paying
55 percent of the total" cost of
research, industry and the uni-
versities employ more than 75
percent of the nation's technical
researchers according to the
magazine.

Industry, the magazine says,
has an obligation to pee that dup-
lication and waste in expendi-
tures for facilities and projects are
avoided, and that research is not
taken over completely by

-

hsu Stain. Shy"
the new miracle
fabric finish that
pheds most liquid
without hint of a
(state . . resist
wrinkle v
retain its 2u.v
urious sheet
indefinitely! Single
or double breasted.

CLASSIFIEDS HOW PLAYING

over the job of research per-
manently, warns Chemical En-
gineering magazine.

This year the government will
pay for more than half the na-
tion's $3 billion research pro-
gram. To some this means that
research ' in this country is al-

ready half socialized."
But only about 50 percent of

the research money spent by
federal agencies is for work ac-

tually dpne in government labo
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1ANNOUNCEMENTS.

DEPENDABLE WRECKER SERVICE
24 HOURS a day. Poe Motor Company,
day phone 6581. night phone 41.

(Chg. 1x1)

JNIVERSITY TRUCKING COMPANY
--ocal and long distance household
moving. Contact Hauling Cargo Insur-
ance. 100 East Franklin St. Phone 4041.
Dr see Ross or James Norwood.

(Chg lxl)
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ACROSS
.1. Duck il IIU

FOR. SALE 6B TJAITI Uy At.--v - it. . c&nt mhs cut
nimnilii il 'i'WEBSTER WIRE RECORDER. LIKE

new. Reasonable price. Ill Grimes or
see Jack Potts, Law School.
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11. Robs
17. Trouble
20. Divisions

of a city
(poD

21. Domesti
cator

23. Hint , -

25. Spring
month

26. Well-form- ed

27. Flower
23. Biblical

mount
30. Golf

46. Pulls
47. Trial

DOWN
'1. Volcanic

tuff
2. Projecting

edges of
roof . ,

3. Culture
medium

4. Man's
nickname

5. Periods
i of time
6. Entire

WANTED TO RENT
YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE DESIRES
small house or apartment for occu-
pancy between Aug. 15 and Sept. 1.
Must be furnished. Contact Rolf e
NeilL The Daily Tar Heel, 61.

n.c. .

Yeeterdar'a Antwer

35. Doctrine
37. Scheme
39. Monster
41. Writing

fluid'
43. Soak flax

moundamount
II 7. Girl's name 33. Flat-toppe- d

8. Toots gently hills .
9. Gains 34. Coarsef Of EN TODAY

5. Town in
r- Crimea
10. storms
12. inglish

.author .
-

13. Cease!
(naut.)

14. Apportion
15. Varying-weigh- t

'(Ind.)
16. Audience
18. Luzon

native
19. Steamship

(abbr.)
20. Blouse
22. Chinese

measure
23. Shout
24. Egyptian

deity
(var.)

26. Speaks
imperfectly

28. Accumulate
29. Worked

with a hoe
'30. Three-sp- ot

i . domino
31. Jewish

. month
'32 Daub

34 Great
(abbr.) !

36. Vitality
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Wo also have Kodak Movie
Cameras in slock . prices
from $43.30, including Fed-
eral Tax.

VARSITY SODA SELLER
- i : :

'

.'",:--:- i DETVEEN ,;! .

JACK LIPMANS
AND

TOWN AND CAMPUS

38, Ever (poet.)
39: Coin'

' (Swed.)
40. Island off

New York
42. Gaseous

element
!44: Any climb--.

1 ins vine- -

45. Concise

F01STERS CAMERA
STORE, INC.


